
ENROLLMENT FORM

 

655 Deep Valley Drive, Suite 120,  Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274 
 310-378.1078              

        info@hyperiumconservatory.com  
   www.HYPERIUMconservatory.com

 
Student Name: _____________________________________________Date of Birth:____________ Age:________  

School Name/Grade:___________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Address:________________________________________________________________________________

Home/Work/Cell Phone:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Teacher:_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Instrument/Level/Experience:_____________________________________________________________________  

        Instrument/Voice/Theory - $55/30mins.   

        Instrument/Voice/Theory - $78/45mins. 

        Instrument/Voice/Theory - $95/60mins.

        Instrument/Voice/Theory - $135/90mins. 

        Instrument/Voice/Theory - $180/120mins.

Financial Policy  
Tuition is payable monthly in advance (at first lesson of the 
month) and is not refundable. Missed lessons are charged 
at the regular rate.   
Lessons cancelled 24 hours in advance can be made up 
within one month. Payment forms accepted: cash, check, 
credit card (3% service fee), Zelle, direct deposit

Substitute Teachers   
HYPERIUM conservatory will try to provide a 
substitute teacher if the instructor is absent for 
any reason. If a substitute is not available, a 
make-up lesson will be arranged, or the lesson 
will be credited to the next month. 

Supervision of Students 
HYPERIUMconservatory, its administrators and instructors 
are not responsible for unattended children.  
Students who get dropped off early or picked up late are 
asked to wait in the lobby until a guardian picks them up.  

Student recitals 
There will be several recital opportunities during the year. A 
recital fee will be charged to cover expenses. 

Liability Waiver 
I / We agree to indemnify and hold harmless Hyperium Conservatory and its officers, directors, employees, 
instructors, agents and volunteers and all other persons associated officially or unofficially with Hyperium 
Conservatory from any and all claims for physical or property loss, damage, injury or death from any cause 
whatsoever arising out of or in any way connected with any Hyperium Conservatory program, performance, 
instruction, on-site at Hyperium Conservatory or off-site, or any use of the Hyperium Conservatory facility or any 
facility operated or controlled by Hyperium Conservatory, whether in whole or in part.

Photo & Video Releases 
HYPERIUMconservatory is hereby granted permission to take photographs and/or video of the students to use in 
brochures, web sites, posters, advertisements and other promotional material created by HYPERIUM conservatory. 

Student/Guardian Name (print)     Student/Guardian (sign)                 Date                       

http://www.HYPERIUMconservatory.com
http://www.HYPERIUMconservatory.com

